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Life
is given by using BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system ; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease ; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;

in the Fall it enables the
system , to stand the shock
of sudden changes-

.Ii

.

no way can disease be-

so surely prevented as by-

'keeping the system in per-
fect

¬

condition. BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS ensures per-
fect

¬

health through the
changing seasons , itdisarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,

and it prevents Consump-
tion

¬

, Kidney and Liver Dis-
ease

¬

, &c.

77. 5". Berlin , Esq. , of the
well-known firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co. , Attorneys , Lc-

Droit Building , Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C , writes , Dec. 5th ,
1881 :

Gtnllemtnr I take pleas-
ure in stating that I liavcuscd-
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-

laria
¬

find nervous troubles ,
caused by overwork , ith
excellent results ,

Beware of imitations.
Ask for BROWN'S IRON BIT-

RS

-
, and insist on having

it Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended

¬

as "just as good!"
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , Md ,

DELiGIOUS DRINK

In TfotVonthor Mix with Kino Ice-
.In

.
Cold Weather Mix with Hot Water.

Add Lemonade (when Convenient ) to
the Tasto.-

T

.

iu'"IIU' PUs'Ott" ti otittperlor quilltv.and-
moctt with marked papuUr fiver at a healthful
and jaXtntilo HrlnH , j-
It u fMpir'd wifhgroat euro frn.ii tlio licst m -

torlalit , tvnilwllllii) found H L-fu aVI addition
to thoiliolcn thliigt of the table which undonla-
ihlyinu

-

iotlio pleieurc * of life frd rianuiaxoK-
OOI tf Ipwif.limnd Kood nature If tightly on-

Joyo'
-

Families , Clubs , Hotels , Excursions ,
Picnics and Xachtimj Parties Pro-
nounce

¬

Hub Punch Unrivalled.-

Tbo

.

*
"nUBl'UNOl[ ! BI 1 by 'l leading fam-

Traie

-

$ upplitl at Manufacturer't prictt-
byill. . A. JfcSamara , Omaha. Familiat-

upplUil ly At If, Oladttone , Omaha , Ntl>,

CORSETS
Every Corset la warrttiitod antla-

factory to Ita wcaror la man way ,
or the money frl1' * o rctumlod by-
Uio person trom whom It was bought.-

Th
.

onljrOoretrroiioune d by our Ifadlnc | .hT lclui-
kot Injurlou. to tliaweanr , andindorMxlb lidlM a-

tb 'luo.tcomfortttUiii ani t*'' ' CWUB OorKJt ere

rmcE&br VM , ro u e reiJi
Bealtli I'rtwt lur. 16O. Belf.AdJu.Unafl.BO
AbAeinlaal (cxtmbeoTr ) 000. Nurnta * , 1.B-
OHfflth Vrt erTlnc ( Bno routll ) f8.00.-

BUIrt
.

- Pl p rtlnr , 1.00-
.V0r

.
aal * by leadlpy llctHU UcMlvr *

OUIOAQO consul,' co , , cuicueo , uuu-

lSocd& < o y

100,000T-
IIVIF.N8PRlHGVEHiCLai8) (

M O IN U a-

Jn *un. rJlotb ri( for ejiy rldlii ,'. (
' ilJ.rabUlty-

.Tnoy
.

l >
are for Halo by all Leading Oar

lao; Builders and Doaloru througbon-
be country ,

BPHmOR GEAEi & BODIEE
For 111 b-

Henrv Timken
l'4teutoe uilulldcrcf Flue Carrla < tt ,

* BLAOK.DHAUGHT' : emu*

THURLOW WEED ,

Ool , A , X , McOluro's' and Horac-

Grooloy's' Estimates of

the Man-

.A

.

Poet Mostem Dissection o

His Character and Oarojr-

by "Gath."

In the PhllaJtlrh'aTimes-
.Thnrlow

.

Weed presents the inos
positive and distinctive characteristics
uf Any citizen of this or any other ago
In our political history , IIis life waa-

an anomaly ; his power waa unexam-
pled

¬

; his wisdom aa a leader seldom il

over equaled and never excelled , lie
wns the ono Warwick of American
politics ; the ono man who taught 'in-

lustrloua lessees for all , that the
greater power of intelligence and nkill-
is in private citizenship not in oflico.

lie was often moro mighty than presi-
dents , and his power endured in all
the mutations of politics , while presl
dents , cabinets , senators and com-

moners faded from their rcspcctivo
spheres ; and ho provnd , as no other
child of our free institutions over
irovcd , that the highest title to
ewer is the highest citizenship of the

republic-
.Tiurlow

.

Wood wan not great in
many of the accepted attributes of-

roatnoBS. . lie would nnt have been
re at as a placeman. IIo wan no ora-
or

-

; waa seldom hoard in oral dioputa *

ion and then only in aovcro brevity ;

vas no magnetizer of the multitude ,
ut was a rugged , homely thinker ; a
lear hoadpd and etrangely dispataton-
to

-

actor , and ho spoke and wrote in-

pigrams. . Horace Grooloy , who was
Vood'fl early pupil in politics , wrote
f him as man of "coarao mould and
bro ; tall , robust , dark-featured ,

hrowd , rcsolnto and not over ucrupul-
us

-

; keen-sighted , though not farsoo-
ng

-
," and as "tho most contentious

nd pungent writer of editorial puar-
apha

-

on the American press. " Ho-
erring to Wood's moral forces , Qreo-

oythns
-

gently touches the shadows
f the character of the great War-
rick : "I cannot doubt , however , that

ho had never aeon Wall street or-

VashCngton , had never hoard of the
took board , and had lived in BOIU-

Omdiscovorcd country , whore logisla-
on

-

is never bought nor cold , his life
rould have boon moro blameless , two-

ul
-

and happy , "
Oith In The Cincinnati Unqulrcr ,

I never paid him but ono visit ; and ,

osiring to keep a moderately good
pinion of him , I never wont to uuo-

um again. Ho was living in the
louse whore ho died , in the roar of a
lurch yard , clone to Fifth avenue ,

nd had a pretty little oflico in the
rent part of his honeo , with many
ortraits ofpornona ho had known ,
ti icily photographs and prints , hung
n the walls , Ho expressed bio aur-
iriao

-

that I had not been to sco him
icforo. I found ho wan a bundle of-

irojudices agaimt individuals and of-

ominlacencos whioh had no moral di-

ection.
-

. Ho was man a of romarka-
lo

-

> slzo , and of peculiar yet not invit-
iting

-

exprcseion , and reminded mo-

u some rospocta of Simon Cameron ,

who was always affable , yet never olo-

ating.
-

.

There waa no channel in the lifo of-

'hurlow Weed bounded by convlo-
ons

-

, and flowing toward largo , pure
ooauio purposes. Ho liked the In-

rlpues
-

of politics , WAS fond of telling
f the cunning things thai ho had
ono , and it seemed to mo that he-

onsidered his leadership to have boon
lone ; series of serious personal jokes ,

[ o was a weather prophet on public
pinion , but ho only consulted it to

mow when to carry his umbrella , not
ith reference to the effect of rains
nd drought and storms on the uni-
orual

-

cropa. Ho raised his umbrella
nd took that politician ho was torn-

jorarily
-

carrying on his arm under
ho friendly bombazine , and winked
.0 soojgroatcr men left out in the
ain.Ho

had u great deal of respect
imnng politicians of his own u jo who
tad lived through the name party opi-
odes , but had not como to Mr. weed's
mportancu , though they had aspired
o bu like him. Those have assisted
o spread his fame with a younger gen-
ration ; but it seems to mo absurd to
lass this old country Mottornloh with
ho formulators of Ideas , like Seward ,

or Oalhoun , or Greoloy. His power
vas obtained by being shifted to Al-

inny , the corrupt Capital of tha State
rom various little country towns ,

where ho had published ephemera
ind sharp weekly papers. Albany
H'como his world. Now York never
jocamo him , Ho obtained an intcrem-
n various street railroads , whoso char-

; era wcro procured nt Albany , aiu
those stocks rising and paying divi-
douds made him rich. Iu that n&y ho
came to Now York Oity , and dice
lioro. I know many a politician in
Philadelphia and other places , who 1m-

no reputation at till , and not much ro-
tp'oct , who is to-day independent b ;

the same ntroot railroad contrivance

Horiford'c Aold FhoipbatoI-
K UKUILITY.-

Du.

.

. W. H , Oolcombo , Now Orleans
La. , saye : "I found it an admlrabl
remedy for debilitated ntato of the
nystom , produced by the wear and tea
of the nervous cncrgloi. "

Ostrich Farming ,

fit. Louli Itepubllran-
.It

.

is high time that the farmers o-

Sllesouri woru turning their attontlo-
to raising ostriches , It has been to
long overlooked. A recent pamphlo-
on ostriph farming deinoiiBtratcs bo-

yontl dispute that tt is enormous !

profitable , and in a very reputable ruu
proper businces besldoa. Perhaps ni-

oxpLanatlon of the low condition o
ostrich farming in Missouri is to bi
found in the limited acquaintance o
Missouri farmers with these catiumbl-
birds. . A premium Shanghai rooster
tall enough to look in at the kitchoi
window , is the nearest npproximatio-
to an ostrich that most of them eve
taw , Hat an ostrich can do bette
than that , An ostrich is the talles
bird in the world. There have booi
tailor birds than it in the world , bu
they have passed nway , leaving th-

oitrieh the most aUitudiuous fowl in-

uxiatonce , A full-grown ostrich ca
look in the Bocond-ntory window if i

is not too high ; indeed , a full-slzei
bird of this epociea can look iu th
garret window If allowed to stand o

platform raised half the dlit nj9

Ostriches are not particularly prized
for their flesh. Nor their eggs , A

female ottrieh will l y n great man?
eg g of a prodigious BIZB as largo as a
cocoanut ; but oitrieh eggs are not spe-

cially
¬

adaptable to omlot-maklng
nor to egg-nog. What are
ostriohos raised for , then ? it
will bo asked , Feathers , An
ostrich feather is as superior in com-

mercial
¬

value to the longest and
grandest plumes of a Shanghai rooster
as the ostrich ia superior to the roos-

ter
¬

in persopal dimensions length ,

breadth and thlcknooa. A single ono
is worth $1 at wholesale , and a sin-
Rio bird , when full grown , will yield
$10 to $150 worth of plumes at a
plucking , and , if well fed and cared
For, will give two pluckinjzs a year.
With these figures before her, a Mis-

souri
¬

farmer's wife can to the ioi-

monso

-

superiority of oitrieh farming ,

as n producer cf pin money , over
chicken hatching. A stock of ostriches
to begin will cost something , The
chiokn are worth $50 oaoh at a month
old ; ono hundred will cost $5,000 ,

and another $1,000 for their keeping
ho first year, But at thirteen months
if ago they may bo subjected to the
Irst plucking , yielding n crop of feath-

ers
¬

worth $2,500 at ths lowest calcu-
ation.

-
. And this is not all , ostriches

iroduco ostrischos , as well aa fcathr-

s.
-

. Ono cot of birds , a cock
and two lions , till give in a
roar 180 egg ) , and thcno will
um out 130 chicks. If only 100 of-

hceo live to the ago of a month , they
vill bo worth , at $50 each , $5,000.-

o
.

? branch of ordinary poultrybreed-
ng

-

can furnish results comparable to-

his. . It may bo objected that en-

riches
¬

live in hot deserts , and would
ot fancy a residence in Mlscouri ,

?his is a mistake. They live and
hrivo in parts of Africa and South
tmorica whore the snow falls to n

{ renter depth than in Missouri. They
ire easily raised. An ostrich has
>ocn known to swallow nails , chips
,nd whetstones. They ought not to
10 limited to this metallic , fibrous and
tnd fossil diet , ho trover. When the
est results are Bought , a proper sup-
ly

-

> of grain and grass should bo furn-
shod them. If it should bo objected
hat Missouri waa not cut out for an-
atrioh state, we 7eply that
ur laws make special provision for an-
nfirmity of thia sort. TVo have a-

ariff system carefully constructed to
ester and stimulate industries In-

ilacos unfitted for them and if , after a
air trial , the infant industry of ostrich
rowing should ohow signo-of incapac.-
y

-

to triumph over the difficulties of
Missouri qovarnmont , a republican

cngresa if there ia over to bo an-
ther

¬

could bo appealed to , to levy a
protective duty of $1 on every ostrich
oathor imported , with a bounty of $1-
o every lady for every now American
oathor nho should purchase This
would , in tlmo , establish oatrich farm-
ig

-
in Missouri on BO firm a founda-

ion that it could defy competition
rom Timbuctoo , Buenos Ayres and
no Mackalolo region of Africa.

Worthy ol-
As a rule we GO not recommend patent

.ledicince , but when wo knovr of ono that
rally is a public benefactor , nnd docs
oaltivolyj euro , then wo consider it our
uty to Impart that information to all.-

Slectrio
.

Bitten aretruly a most valuable
icdlcino , and will surely cursBiliousness. .
''over nnd Ague , Stomach , Liver and
lidney Complaints , even vxsro all other
omcdies fall. Wo know wessof wo speak ,
ad can freely recommend thsm to all.-

Ixch.
.

. Sold at fifty ccnia n bottle , by
I. F. Goodman.

The Amenltloa of Show-Life.
It. Louis OlctaDtmocra-

t.OhoWah
.

, the Chinese dwarf , who
s connected with a traveling museum ,
cached the city last night, and is
topping at Barnum's. In Chicago ,
ist week , Cho-Wah waa given a great
oal of notoriety by the publication

n the papers of that city of sensa-
ional

-
reports about a marrriago that

ras about to take place between the
warf and a young girl of aristo-

iralio
-

family. Ono ohoot , in a,

ongthy article , stated that ChoWah-
nd his betrothed applied to a Oatho-
c priest and tried to induce him to-

o[ the knot , but that ho refused on-
ho ground that the groom was n-

iuddhist , It-wan said -that the girl
ollowod the dwarf from Baltimore in-

ho hope of marrying him , and that
a priest in that city had also boon
iikcd to perform the ceremony , but
hat ho refused for the reason given in-

hicago.) . It waa stated that the girl
ntended to accompany the museum
o St. Louis , and that hero another

attempt would bo made to have the
marriage solemnized , This story was
not only published in the Chicago pa-
lora , but the agent of the Western
Associated Progs telegraphed a con-
densed

¬

report of it to the principal
cities in the country.-

A
.

Globe-Democrat reporter called
on Oho-Wah at'his hotel lost ovonlug-
ind found him in bed with the giant
[ M room No , 15 , Ho did not deny
that iio was the curiosity alluded to in
the Chicago aonsatiou. Ho poakc
good English , and docs not look uiucl :

like a Chinaman , J-

"Will you try to got married in St
Louis , uaked the reporter ,

"Who will I marry ? " was the re-
sponse ,

"That girl you tried to tie up to it
Baltimore und Chicago. "

That's n lie , " the dwarf roplioc
with emphasis , "I never asked a gir-
to marry mo slnco I was born , am
never expect to. "

"Who started the atory that yoi
wore about to marry a wealthy Irlsl
glrll"-

"Tho man who was running oui-
show. . "

"What did ho do It for ? '

"What did ho do it for ! " cchoe-
iCheWah with surprise. "Just to ad-

vertlso the museum , that's all-

.It
.

appears that Che-Wah waa not i

cloco reader of the Chicago papers , ani
that ho did not know of the stir hi
was creating in the social circles o
that city , Ho could not account foi
the increase iu business at the museun
until the engagement in Chicago hat
closed , when the "ad" wns oxplaiuci-
to him.

Fraud
Tens of thousands of dolva! nro tnu.mil-

ered yearly on travfllnjf quacks , who g
from town to town pryfossini; to euro al
the ills that our poor iumaulty is heir to
Why will the not lenrn corumoi-
nemo , nud if they re Buttering from dya-
pejulaor liver couplalnt , dollar Ii-

Bi'iilNQ ULOSHOT , told by all druggltti am-
endorned bv'ue faculty , See twtlinonla-
la. . 1'rlce pO cents , trial bottle 10 cents-

.lienllli

.

, iul biipplnees for lauVe

WASHINGTON NOTES.

President Arthur's Annual
MeBEBRO-

."Whoro

.

It li Doing "Written find
Whnt It In Expected to Contain

QottlnR Oat the Depart-
ment

¬

Reports.M-

illcxlelphla

.

ItccorJ.-

WABUIMOTON

.

, November 24.
Washington in as busy ns n big the.v-
tcr on Monday afternoon. In a-

we ok or two iti annual performance
vill begin , and everybody is working
lard to complete the necessary prep-
iratlons.

-

. Everybody who isn't writ-
UK

-

an annual report or fixing up the
capital for the Gaiilold Monument
air is cleaning houno. All the men ,

with n few exceptions , nro getting
ready to play some part before the

> ublio eye in the coming winter,
and all the women , without
exception , nro getting ih CMSelves
and their houses ready to mcot the
social demands of private lito during
ho season which ia about to open.

The stage is being swept ; the rubbish
carted away ; the old scenery touched
ip and now scenery painted ; the
botlighta ore being rotipped and the

machinery of the stage topairod. Wo
are doing what wo can , too , to make
ho theater attractive to the eye and

comfortable to the body. Wo want
hat it should look warm and homo-
iko

-

when the lights are lit and the
audience comes in and asks for a pro *

In a ploaaatit two-atosy cottage of
composite otructuro on a low , brand
till in the chain surrounding Waoh-

Injjton
-

, almost directly north of the
iontor of the city , the president , dua-
ug

-

most of bra waking hoiira , is writ-
ng

-
his annual message to congress.

The cottage tt roully a pleasant little
icnao , ono of & village of pleasant lit-
lo

-

houaos wiihin the Inolosuro Bob

apart by the savings of the poldicro of-

ho; republic aa a homo for those of-
.heir comrades who are crippled by-

advoiao fortunein the great otrugglo-
or eiistouco. 3t is the prettiest spot

ncco Washington , and ono o the
irottiest in the world. In times past
t has bcon anything but a homo for
ho old coldiora who have had to work
Iko BO many plantation darkioa to-

noko beautiful what they wore always
oo tired to onjp ? But at all times
t was n very beautiful park. Grant

used to go out there sometimes In the
ummer , too , and so did Huyos.
ivory president likes it bettor , for-

ever ? year it grows prettier , and by
and by. I don't think they will care to-

o any whcro else. At' any rsto , Air.
Arthur finds it very pleasant to live
hero fora little while until Lord High
phamberlain Rockwell shalli have
inished' the renovation at the White
louaa , . which ho planned' last
ummor. When , the Lord High

Chamberlain shall have finished
jutting, white paint on the
rallo of the mansion , black paint on-
ho railings , gold loaf everywhere

on the outside , and new carpets and
now furniture nnd now hangings on
the inside , whioh may bo next week ,
and whioh may bo never , Mr. Arthur
will be able to como homa. Mean-
while

¬

ho has had a lot of old carpets
and furniture moved out to the cot-
age , and after several experiments ,
nvolving at least one conflagration ,
which was dolorously extinguished by
Aleck , the valet , with his his-
crio

-

whisk brash , succeeded in-

pfting[ the .fires started* He lives
raoat of the time in what an-
swers

¬

for 'jho library out at the
cottage , in easy clothes and with a

;oed cigar , writing , revising and pol-
ahiug

-
his annual message. It will

to , like his message of last year,

rather a report of the events of the
ast twelve months than a message of-

Buggoitiaj ) , There will bo , I am told1}

no startling recommendations in it.
Nevertheless great care will bo taken
o prevent its being published in the

newspapers before it is sent to con-
resa.

-
; . This with a vie w of enhancing
ts importance.

Down in the amphitheatre wo are
all working quito os hard aa in the
gentleman on the hilltop. Some of-

us are laying carpets and polishing
desks and swooping out the galleries
n the halls of congress , while other
jusy hands are trying to make those

ghastly bare walla of the rest of the
capitol passably pretty for the benefit
of the inon and women who are to-

vi it the fair next week. Outside ,

on the north side of the capitol , work-
men

¬

are beginning the marbln terrace
which is to turn the cap-

itol
¬

right around so as to
make it face the city on the west ,
Instead of the jail whore Quiteau was
hanged , the congressional cemetery ,

where congressional paupers are burled
and the insane asylum , whore public
lunatics are confined , on the oast.
Down en Pennsylvngln avenue hun-
dreds

¬

of laborora are trying to lay an
artificial stone sidewalk on the north
side of the street , from the capltol tr
the treasury department. Huudrude-
of merchants , whoso shops front on
the sidewalk , are doing their bent tc
prevent the laborers from succeeding ,

not that they don't want the new-side
walk , but that they don't want to be-

fencad in with boards and barrels , sc

that the gicat tide of pedestrians
forced out of Its usual channel , 11 owe

down the avenue nearer the car tracki
than the curbstone. No [one can to )

how the merry war over the barroli
will end-

.In
.

the granite and marble building !

collectively known aa "Tho Depart
menta" everybody , young and old
big and little , ia writing n "report1
about Homethiug or other that ho dli-
or didn't do during the past year. Ir
this wild competition the only differ-
ence between ono man and auothci
seems to bo that the bigger UK-

otliclal is the bteger is hla report
and that sometimes n very bij-

official - say a secretary of the troaa-
ury is permitted to seclude himsel
from the vulgar world for an indofi-

iiUo lecgth of time on the plea tha-

ho "has a report to write. " Ever;
year these reports are larger ant
trashier. (The great aim seems to b-

to see how long a report can ba go
into print as a publication of the gov
eminent printing office.

Then the ladies wo must not for-
got them they are struggling as oulj
Washington people have to struggle
with the house furnisher and the
house doctor and the whitowashcr ant
the tradesman. In Washington to go-

a thousand promises for every per
forruanco. Long ago b.8fote the war

I presume -procrastination stole all
the time there was. Now-a days peo-
ple

¬

who are wanted "to do things
round the house in the fall or-
m the spring.or at nny time whatever ,
promises you mshtanco as readily as
the penniless man 'promises money ,
Probably with as little hope of ever
fulfiilling his promise. Ho goea on
promising just as that delicious Oho-
shire grin wont on grinning long after
the cat had vanished , just from habit.
Everybody in Washington is a month
behindhand , All the *bop and nil
the Workmen have issued ten times as
many promises as they can possibly
redeem , and hundreds of hearts are
palpitating under silks and satins lost
the "season"7 come and find their
liabitations still In summer garb with-
out

¬

a sinttlp winter garment. Some
> f them in desperation sio Joy-
.ing

.
their own carpets , polishing their

own floorn , buvnishing their own
netals and putting up their own eur-
aina.

-
; . One of the loaders of Warning-
ton society was found by a fashionable
caller , calling at o fashionable hour ,
.ho other afternoon , on a tall step-
addar

-

, in the center of the great bow
window of her elegant drawing room ,
mtlins up her own lambrequin ,

aided by her bntlor and her
raid. The little lecture delivered
'rom that rostrum "by our friend.-
ho

-,
loader aforesaid1 , never more

graceful. dignified and brilliant than-
at

-

that moment , would have produced
in effect , I think , as she spoke of-
roken> puomises and blighted hopoa ,

oven upon iho callous howt and soared
conscienceof a Washington uphol-
sterer

¬

, if lit could have been gathered
n just thon. Probably he- would have
m engagement at the president's cot-
age at that particular houtr. If you
iomo to Wellington to live you would
jotter sot to'work at once for your-
lelf

-
; you'll probably havoto do it any ¬

how , and you may as wolS do it first
aa last. MADE-

.Wo

.

cannot h *!? noticing the liberal offer
nrtdo to all invalids nnd sailurora by Dr.
Clng's Now Discovery for Consumption.

You are requested to call at O. F. Good ¬

man's Drug Storennd get a TKol Bottle
fftt of coit , if yon-arc suffering with Con-
nnmptlon

-
, Sovoro-Goughs , Colds , Asthma ,

Jrcmchltis , Hay 3ever , Loss of Volco ,
Hoarseness , or any affection of the Throat
9i Lungs. It will positively CUTO-TOU.

REMEMBER THIS ; .

If you are sick Hop Bittoia will
aaroly aid Nature i" making you well
wion all else fails-

.If
.

yon nro costive or dyspr-iUc , or-

nuo suffering fronv any of the numor-
era diseases of the stomach or itowols ,

1 5a your own fault if you remain ill ,

or Hop Bittera- are a sovereign
remedy In all such complaints-

.If
.

you are wanting awayj wtt ! any
brm of Kidney disease , stop tempting
ifcath thia moment , and turn- for a

cure to Hop Bitters.-
If

.

you are sick with that tarribloi-
foknesa Norvouaceoa , you will 2nd a-

i"Bulm in Qilead" in the use c5 Hop
lEittora-

.If
.

you nro a frequenter or r> resi-

dent
¬

of a miaaraat so district , baiaicado-
rour system against the scourge of all

countries malaria , epidemic , bilious
and intermittent fevers by the use
o2 Hop Bitters-

.If
.

you have rou h , pimple or sal-
ow

-
skin , bad breath , pains and aches ,

and fool miserable generally , , Hop
Bitters will give you fair skin , rich
blood , and sweetest breath , heahhandc-
omfort. .

In short they oure all disoaaoa of
the stomch , Bowels , Blood , Liver,
Nerves , Eidnoyo , Bright's Disease.-

J50o
.

will bo paid ) for a case th y will
not cure or help.

That poor , bedridden , invalid wife ,
sister mother , or daughter, can bo-

nado the picture of health , by a few
)ottles of Hop Bitters , costing but a-

trifle. . Will you lot them suffer ?

FAST TIMS II-

In olr.K feat tike ti-

nt(M

Tralca U&vn Omutu 3:10: 11 , m. and 7:10: a. in-

Fer full Information call on ft. P. UUOEL.TIcko-
Afeut , 14th and Fatuam fta. , .T. Br.LL , U. .

or at JAME8T. ( L&tUI. a nor

B

REMOVED TO NO. Oil 16TH ST-

DEALEU IH

ALL IHDS OF WINES

SEGER & TONER
Manufaituicra and Dea'crsl-

nHARHF.SS AND SADDLERY
WHIPS , ODRttY.COMBS ,

Unwhoa , SaJdloa , etc. , llzht and
Harncea on hand , or raido to order. Light Hai-
neai mido a upccfalty.-

33QTO.
.

.
etnoon Do Jo' * nod Capitol A > cnuu Omeha Neb.I-

.

.

I. BROWN
ni3 all hla frlOnda ami these that do ny Fur

nlluro , Carpet * . Stovts and Crockery .lint io
ran be fcund only at No. 1205 Ucuzlas sircotnnd-
no other ji'aco' , Iw uru UHly Impoeei upca by
other dealtru vtoruprotwnt that I ov t> r :
etores. I IVe largrtt elockarvo-
e t prlcea In tin r.

OAViSH-

OSKnrnhamSt. . . . . Dmali *. Nebr *
. ,

Carefully elected land In Kftstein Mubranka for
Bilo. Oroit llargaing In Improved firms , Oinata-
Ity property.

TAKE NOTICE ,

Martin , The Tailor ,

1220 Furnlmm tit root. 1220-
Ha % r > cevil! a lull aud complete stock ol Kail

and renter Suiting and la now ciaklngaNo'
1 pair cf pants (or 5.CT , or a complete suit
J2500. Bee him and wra I mtg-

M. . HORWICH & CO , ,
DEALKU I-

NPauer Stock , Woolen Eags , Iron
AND 1IEPALS ,

Higheat Prices Paid. Shipments from the
country solicited. KomlttausaoO-

UAUA I Promptly made. I N-

KBEGxterL.Thomas&Bro ,

WILL BUY AND SELL.-

AHB

.

All. TBANBACT10N8 OCMNECTSI-

TUKKKWITH. .

Pay Taxes , Bent Houaoa , Etc.
Call t office uolSi Ciei o toB10COw >b

A tvtrMnatltm of JPr-
otoftdt

-
of Iron , JVruvkm-

Jta rk a nd Phosphorus in-
a txilnfrtWo form , JFor-
DtbUHy , lost of Appe-
tite

-
, Prostration of fttalJ-

E'oircra it ttindlspetual-
te.

-
.

BEV.A.I..UOBBS Wrltoa-
After a taoronjrh trial of the

IRON TONIO , I toke pleasure iconaidorifc-
aIn statlnff that I have beau forexcellent remedyBToatly Ixmofltcd by It* most

.use. Ministers and Pub-
llo

- the debilitated vital forces-

.npont

Speakers will find it-
of the frrentcst valnowhere a Tonic is nocos-

ary.
-

. I recommend It-as tx reliable remedial
, cossesfilnr ; wn-

doubted nutrltlvo andestoraUve
JkmtnilU, AV.

properties.
, Ort2188Z. .

nriASED 8? UK DR, HARTER . , 213 II , DT. UVIB.

WHOLESALE

Germantowi'y , Etc ,

STOCK LARGER THANSVER. {

"" " " "" I OBERFELDER & CO._- -

St. .

THe Oldest Wholesaleand-
Rofcaa

THE LEADING

JEW3LRYEOOTE-
in CDmaha. Visitors canhre IH TDK WKST I-

Agenis for ths-
Finestaadfind all novcl os in SIL-

VER
¬ Best Pianos and

WARE. CLOCSS , Organs manufactured-
.Ourprkes

.

Ricii and Stylish are as Low as
the Latest , S& >st Artistic,

any Eastern Manufacture ?
and Dcsler.

and Choicest Selections m-

PRBOIOUS
Pianos and Organs scl 3

1STONES sad for casb c-r instalments rv-

iBottoml'rices. .
all descriptions of FE. A SPLBITDID stock of-

SteinwajrWATCHES aias Low Pri-
ces

¬ Chickering ;,

as is compatible wish Enabe , ese & Son's Pi-
anoshonorable dealers. Call , and : other makes.

Also Gknigh & Warreaand see our Elegant Haw-
Building Sterling Imperial , SmitbStore Towe?, , American Organs , &c.

come ? llth aM Farnhaca-
Streets.

not fail ta-aee aa beibro pup-
chasing1.

- I
. .

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

!S OF SifOW GASES
A Large Stock always on Hand.

WILLIAM SNYDEft ,
MANUFACTUBER OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,
Pirs-Dlass Paining and Triinming , Eepairing Promptly DDne ,

1O19 Hamov.Cor14thi Omuhn , Nob-

0. SPEOHT , - - Proprieto-
r.IglMarney

.

Omrha ,3ob.-

MANUFACTtrtlKIlS

8tfc - , .
O-

FKalTiiizo
CORNICES ,

DOUMERVIN30WS , FliTSALS ,

Tin , Iron anfr Slate Eoofing ,

Spoaht'a Patent Metalio Skylight-
.Phtent

.

Adjustsd Ratchet B.ir
and Bracket {Shelving. 'Lam

the general agent for tl.u
above line of good-a.

IRON FENCING ,

tlnut , Daluitrades , VcrndCW'nee BIU!

B nU nr.llluiJ , Window nnd Ukllxr
lao

AOHN-

ESTAUtlSUED 1868.

SIDE 8PRINO ATTACHMENT HOT 1'ATENTr ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

OAEEIAGE FACTORY
liOO and 1111 EcJge Stroat ,

aug 7-mo Cm OMAIJA , NEB.

GRATEFUIiCOMFORTING.-

BREAKFAST.

.

.
"Ily A thorough kcoKledgo of the sxturnl I .M

which govern the operattuni of dVjostioQ aaj-
cuttltlon , and by * uroful applli ion of tht
Boa properties ot wcll.B.lec-.cd Cocoa , Mi-
.Kprs

.
has piovldiJ our brcaktaat tablet wllh &

dellcattly Uavoted beverage v.hlci may eive &i
many heavy doUom tills It Is Yy the JuJIclou-
inieol such articlM of diet thvt a constiiutlon
may be gradually built up until ttron.- enough
to redltt > cr) tendeno to disease , llundndi-
of lubtlo ruftUrtlea are floating around iu ready
to attack whurevcr there U awuak point. W
may escape many k latal htiilt by kospliig cut.-
uelycs

.
well lortlQcd with put blcod and a prop.-

erly
.

nouiishod frame. " C1 U Bcrvlco Ouctto ,
llade eitaply with bolllnz water or milk , Sol

Iu tins crnlr U-lb and Ib) , libeled
JAMBS EPPS & 00. ,

HomoDOpatblo Obemlsta-
uta i nt.wly London ,

X10. 1-

MANUFAOTUREK OF

' Silver Plated .

WINDOW SASH
Door Plate * Engraved to Order *

No. COON , 7th St , . St. Louis , Mo.

DRY GOODS

Washington Ave. and S-

t.wss

.

ST , LOUIS

&

THIS BIOUX orra KOUTH
Boas a Belli Tnln 2hicnV Jro-

rrGonncil
-

Bluffn tu Sic , ? ul
Without Ghnr.E.Q Tim ? OnSr Nnura-

KOOT t

GOUNOI-
M7 DT. PiAIJL ,

cdati y&ln un t-no, anfOv 4<
PoicU. 51.1s line I9fxia; ip3av.ih the lmpnr V
TrftUu''kOQi.i AutciiuljJSctnYe uj Kjtllt
Fiktlotm Oovckr mid UjJni i kr1-

PKHU , BAFIOTf &KI ) C'OllffOUt
la vatarftntO. Pnllnva Sf nua Bleoploz 0 4.
run tVOTU h WITHOUVUUASQR bctw cnU . ,

a C'.ey ,id HI. Pnul , vU Ouanrtl SlolU. amiElcuj City-
.Tttlni

.
Irave tnlon a ! au Trailer ti. Ceott

ell ! Xn3e , at 7:30: p. u. Uol'.y D trlvs.l civL'iuii *
City. Hi Joseph and &uoucU BluCi t ln ItajZ
thaftoutb. Arrirliytai f.iouj : Oily ll, ifl.p. m. .ul at Ibt HIM Unlcc Ditnot *t HI. Puol . 1WJ

110UR1 Il &DVAHCB 07 tilt OTliiat
..

aaf Rraiember IK. biking the Wont City Eon
jya got u 'Auwngh 'titlo. Tb TAortest-

e QalrkccJTluB and (. Oomlc UJlu lllclo 1 IbTbiough 0 rs tvtvttn
COUNCIL BLUPfB AND OT. PABTu
a * tiM j out Ti kela rud , ta tb "Bloasl) ! v tnd Pta'.i rallroti

. u. vmrwb , j. R.jcnA.uii
EcyiilnUnJoul , OIA' I'&tu.Aseu

UltKJorl Vfclley J .
V K OAVli T-nihwuiterA VaascnfcV-

niun

Hyaointba.-

Cvooaiea.

.

.
And all other tor Fill P'antlnj.' Inrge t aaaart ,

Illuntratia CaUrtjyue free. Send lor It.

Hiram Sibley &. Co. ,
KEEDMEN ,

200-2M Ttandelnh St. Chicago

GOLD ROPE.Tb-
elotrloBlo

.
merit and eupcrlor quality of oniGold Hope Tobacco hat induced other mannlao ituren to nut upon the market foodj similar to

curbraudlai.ame and vtyle which are oOered
aQdioldlorlcfamocey thau the uenuloe OoldKop . We caution the t ade aud cooanmer to iethat our name and trade mark are upon eachlump. Tte only genuine aud original Gold Rc*Tobacco 1 manufacture d by
THE WILSON & MoNALLY TO

BAOOO COMPANY ,


